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But if you bought a tire
the Goodyear way, you
gave the dealer, say, $40
and you got, well, 6000
miles of service. That
tire cost you 13 Of a
cent a mnile.

We say the Goodyear
way, because Goodyear
Tires have always been

buiît and. solci-,*,on a
qua1ity_ý rather -. thana
price -basis..
Other tires may sel
at a lower' or a'higher
price. Goodyear .Tires
seil at the lowest cost-
per-mile., Motorists
hiave proved it because
they buy more Good-
year Tires than any
other bra nd in the world.
The Goodyear Service Station
Dealer has proved it ."and
wiII gladly tel you about it'
any Urne.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,

of Canada, Limlited
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